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WALSH UNIVERSITY GOLF INVITATIONAL 
APRIL 14, 1997 
TAM O'SHANTER GOLF COURSE- Results 
1. Ma.lone HA'' 299 Mt. Vernon Nazarene 314 
2. Malone "B" 311 Kasey Hall 77 
3. Walsh 314 Steve Hesson 78 
Mt. Vernon 314 Ethan Ilendricks 79 
5, Mercyhurst 321 Marty Hach 80 
6. Tiffin 335 Scott Savage 81 
7. Cedarville 341 
8. Allegheny 354 
9. Urbana 364 Mercyhurst 314 
10. Bluffton 385 Chud Hoisek 77 
11 . Lake Erie 405 Rich Burlett 81 
Curry Huskes 81 
MEDALIST: Kem1y Koprivic (Malone) 72 Nate Adams 82 
Hill Reed 91 
MALONE"A'; 299 
Chris Reuscher 74 
Brandon Mills 75 Tiffin 335 
Curt Byers 75 Ry~n Merkel 81 
Barry Hyland 75 Justin Riddle 84 
Chad Giordano 81 Neal B arrctt 85 Derek Ropp RS 
Jamie Fricdlcy 93 
MALONE"B" 311 
Kenny Koprivic 72 
Scott Geisbrilt 76 Cedarville 341 
Austin Kaufman 81 Troy Page 83 
Jeremy Mizer 82 Jeremy 13irk 85 
Shane Krah! 83 Brodie Swanson 86 
Steve Burchett 87 
Joel Schenk 88 
WALSH "A" 311 
Tony Harley 77 
PatLahnan 78 Allegheny Colle"e 354 
Kevin Kitchen 79 Dave McNally 81 
Jason Carr 80 Chuck Jones 88 
Chris Wright 83 Phil Dutko 88 Matt Ehnot 97 
WALSH UNIVERSJTY GOLF INVITATIONAL 
APRlL 14, 1997 
TAM O'SHANTER GOLF COURSE .. Results 
Urbana 364 
Kent Smith 79 
Mark Houseman 91 
Matt Grupe 9 J 
Luke Richards l 03 
Bluffton 385 
Brian Hitchock 92 
Bob I-Ialker 93 
Jason Marcum 98 
Trent Rovell 102 
Scott Minnig 107 
Lake Erie 405 
Jason Dunn 86 
Chris Naso 99 
Matt Mil1er 99 
Mike Sroka 121 
Individuals 
Matt. Urcheck- Walsh 83 
Jamie Brighty- Malone 84 
Ben Smith - Malone 85 
